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TARIFF HEARINGS.

THE WAILINGS OF TINNED PLATE
AND ANVIL MEN.

Btatlatlea from Mr. William a
aeyer How It Would Take a Popula

tion Nearly a Largo a Mow Tors to Do
MMk a 11,000 WoUbmra.

Tb scene is the committee room of the
wej and mean committee. The time
la Dee. 27. Enter Mr. "William C

of rittaburc. lis states his
views to the committee on wart and
moans. The desire of hi aoul ia to
the United State manufacture tholr
own tinned plate. The coat of manufact
uring tinned plato in this country, ac
cording to Mr. Cronnnmerer, would be
J3.50 per box of 112 pounds. In England
the aanie quantity could be delivered free
on board ship at Liverpool at $3.23. Mr,
Cronenuievcr modestly stated that he
wanted only enough protection to equal
ixe the dilTerence in the cost of labor be
tween the two countries. "If the tinned
plate industrr," concluded Mr. Cronen- -
merer, "could be built up in this
country, it would support a number of
people nearly equal to the population of
New York city."

Accepting Mr. Cronen incyer'e figures
aa correct, the following facta are also
pertinent to the matter. Nearly half
the cost of tinned plate ia for aheet steel
which makes up 95 per cent, of finished
tinned plate. At no time has the cost of
a sheet of steel of the aame size and
weight btten less than four cents in this
country. This amount is for the raw
material alone. A finished sheet of
tinned plate of the same sue is put free
on board at Liverpool for three cents.
The duty is one cent a pound. As each
sheet woiglis a pound, the cost of a sheet
of tinned plate landed in this country is.
therefore, four cents. But Mr. Cronen'
meyer pro'ioscs to manufacture tinned
plate in this country with a protective
tariff of two cents a pound. Therefore,
for one cent a pound he proposes to pay
the cost of tin, sulphuric acid, palm oil
and wages; or, in other words, he pro-
poses to do the whole process of tinning
steel plates at a less cost than the Welsh
do it at present.

Mr. Cronenmeyer's next point is even
more delicious. lie Bays that on in-
dustry might bo built up giving em-
ployment to a number of people nearly
equal to mo population of Jew York
city. From the report of Consul
Jones on the "Tin Plate Trade of South
Wales" it may easily be deduced that the
total number of hands engaged in the
tinned plate industry does not exceed
44,uou. According to the same report
the average annual product of these is
20,730,000 loxes. Of these we import
about one-fourt- h. Query : If 11,000
vv eishmen are able to supply the tinned
plato trade of the United States at an
average rate of wages of f2.50 per week,
what will it cost to employ a population
nearly equal to New York city at double
mat rate of wages, and how many single
tinned plates will each employe make in
nre years.'

ui jiropooiug io uouoie me tarin on
tinned plate. Mr. Cronenmeyer will hare
to take account with several powerful in
duatries. Almost every utensil used in
dairy farming is made from tinned olate.
Including the tins used for condensed
milk, not less than $7,000,000 worth of
tinned plate is uaed annually in this
country for dairy purposes. This amount
is exclusive of a tariff of 80 per cent.

ftM 1 . .... .me conuensea milk industry is not
only a large domestic industry, but i
few years ago the AnjrloSw'ias Con
densed Milk company established facto-
ries in Illinois for the purpose of export-
ing its products to Europe. An extra
cent a p Hind on tinned plate will drive
mem Dais: to .Switzerland strain.

At present a dairyman pays four cents
duty on each ten-qua- rt can, eight cents
amy on each hfteen-qua- rt can and
forty-tir- e cents on each fortr-oua- rt can
Under the proposed advance in the tariff
on tinned plates, these rates will be
uuuuitxi. .Miiciy cents uuty on every
urvy --quart call;

.ven ot greater iuiurtaiice is the
canned goods industry. Last year $10,
iiw.uw or tinned plate, exclusive of
iury, was consumed in this industry.

-- - wioii umvnj,mn cans are made
each year for holding prescrred fish,
meats, fruit and vegetables. An ordi-
nary tomato can, even though thrown
away as empty and good for nothing,
represents a duty of one half cent as
paid to the national treasury for the
tinned plate of which It is made.
Another cent a pound will stop exports
in this industry.

The last industry which uses tinned
plate will not be much affected by an
adrance in the tariff. This is the Standard
Oil trust, which uses 3,500,000 pounds a
year of tinned plate for cans in which to
export oil. As the trust does its business
in large fashion, It can afford to take ad-
vantage of the relwte which the govern-
ment offers to exporters. Would it not
be a good plan for the government to
give a rebate of one-ha- lf cent for erery
empty tomato can presented to it? The
people of the United States should not
be any worse off in this respect than
foreigners who use our exported oil.

Mr. Clark Fisher, of Trenton, N. J., is
anxious alwut anrils. He described
them to the ways and means committee
as the oldest aimplement known to man-
kind. Mr. Fisher said that forty yearsao there were twenty-fiv- e firms making
anvils. Now there were only three. A
duty of 2 3-- cents per pound would
satisfy Mr. Fisher. It would enable the
manufacturers to turn out anrils cheaper
on account of the greater production. So
far Mr. Fisher.

The present tariff on anvils is 2 cents
per pound. In the last senate bill this
amount was left unchanged.

But what a beautiful trust the three
surviving anvil firms could make to re-
duce prices with an increased duty of
8 0 cents per pound!

North Carolina has 800,000 acres of,
swamp land to sell for the benefit of her
duc'itinit fund.

A llualneos Woman.
Jones (to a former sweetheart) Soyoo

are going to throw yourself away on old
Jim son?

She Throw myself awayt I guess yon
don't know that he has a million and a
bad case of heart disease. Call that
throwing myself away? That's what I
call getting fancy prices. Texas Sift-ing- s.

Taken Out of Circulation.
Customer Here is a trade dollar you

passed on me by mistake the other day.
Shrewd Merchant I shall be glad to

get it back. That dollar, sir, once be-
longed to John L. Sullivan.

Customer (moving off) I think I'll
keep it. Chicago Tribune.

Pretty Good Kvldenco to the Contrary.
Dude (between puffs) Aw, excuse me,

but does iny cigarette smoke blow in
your face?

Irate Individual (decidedly) I guess
not; you're atiU alive. Philadelnhla

A LESSON fN POLITENESS.

Bow a Tramp Got Square with m wun--

way Manager.
Paul Morton, ths general freight agent of

ths Burliiarton road, tails a very good story
of the late H. M. Hoxie, who was manager of
Jay Gould's Soath western system during the
great strikes. On afternoon a rather tough
looking young man walked into Mr. 00x108
private offlce unannounced. He neglected to
remove his plug hat as ho entered and he
cooked it farther over his right eye and took
two or three vigorous polls at the "cannon1
be was smoking before be said: "Is your
name Hoxief Mr. Hoxie said that such was
the fact "Well," said the fresh young fel-
low as he hit the bulls eye in the neighbor
ing cuspulore, "I want a job. Anything
from general passenger agent up will do me.
Air. uoxie's eyeorows indicated mud sur-
prise. "Young man," be said gently, "that
is no wsy to approach an official for a posi-

tion. Just take a seat there aud watch me."
The young fallow aat down and Mr. Iloxie
nailed his private secretary to the seat at his
desk and Uien walked out.

A moment later he rapped at the office
door and bis private secretary bade him en
ter. The fresh young applicant looked on
with wondering eyes. "Is the general man- -
agor in, sir T axked Mr. Iloxia, bowing polite
ly, nat lu band, to bis private secretary.
'Yes, sir. What can I do fr youf inquired

the secretary. "Well, sir," said Mr. iloxia,
deferentially, "I am seeking a position on
your road and I wish to place my application
before you. bat position It is I do not
care; I simply desire a start. Cau you do
anything for mer The secretary said be
would take his name and bear him in mind.
'You might call iu aain in a week or so

aud I may have something for you." "All
light, sir," said Mr. Hoxie; "I thank you,
Then be bowed again and walked out, hat in
tand. In a moment be and the
errotary walked back to his own desk.
'That," said Mr. Hoxiu, "is the proper way

to apply for a position. Now see if you cant
do as well," be added, addressing the fresh
young man.

The latter went out aud Mr. Iloxie resumed
bis seat. There was a rap at the door. "Come
in," said Mr. Hoxie. The tough young man
entered, hat in band, and bowed low. "Is
the general manager iuT he asked, politely.i, sir; I am the general manager. What
can I do for you r The young man looked at
him sharply aud blurted out: "You cau go
to I 1 lien be Jammed bispiuhaton
bis head, rushed out and took up his still
smoking "cauuou," which had burned a hole
in the wainscoting where he had laid It. Mr.
Hoxie's eyebrows expressed a surprise which
was by no means niiid, while his private sec-
retary at the typewriter spelt tariff with
four fs. Chicago Herald.

MURDERED HIS FATHER.

The Awful Deed to Which
l.mlle Ouoather Vu Driven.

St. Louis has recently been stirred up br a
most sensational killing, in which a father
was the victim and his lo--y ear-ol- d sou the
murderer. George A. Gueutber. 70 rears
old, seems to have been a tyrant in his fam
ily. Ha drove bis sou Einiio. agod 10, from
home, the toy going to the house of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Bteinkamp. There be remained.
tryiug to keep out of sight of his father, of
whom be evidently stood in great awe. Mrs.
Bteinkamp finally went out and the old man,
learning of his son's place of refuge, followed
him while Mrs. Steinkamp was away.

An encounter took place, after which the
boy left the hotuo, leaving his father in a
sinking condition from wounds inflicted on
the head by some heavy instrument. Etnile
went to the house of another sister, Mrs.
Weiss, and rushing in excitedly told her
what be had done.

Ouenther was left by his Km at half-na- st

t o'clock in the morning, and died at noon.
soon after bis
death Emlle walked
into a police ofllce
with h I s brother
aud cave himself
up. He refused to
answer questions, Jimand acted Like an
iniW-ile- . It is tup-pou-

by some that
bis fathers cruel-
ties have driven
him insane.

Ouen- - EMILX
ther, his brother, declares that his father
treated bun (Charles) in such a horrible man
ner that five years ago he left him.

tie declares that on one occasion the old
man took him- - upstairs to a room in the liack
part of the bouse, and locked the door. Ttien
he brought out some oiiains. and the bov re
sisted, having a light with the old man ; but
the latter was too strong for him and chained
bun. After leaving the boy for a while the
old man returned, unchained him, compelled
hiut to strip and thrashed him, pouring
wnuxy into tne ganb.es In his lien a.

1 he case promises to reveal one of those
of cruelty usually only found in a low

grade of Union, but uot sunt as 1 to have
any foundation in fact

Why Sha Woo Anzlooa.
What did you wantr Queried theserraint

at police headquarters yesterday as a colored
woman came in.

"Heard from my ole man yetf she asked.
"Let's see. Who was her'
"Named Haygood, an' be run'd off las'

summer.
'Oh, I remember. No. wo haven't heard

anything of him yet"
"Thanks."
"You are rery anxious, I presumer
"Yes, sab, I was afraid rou had found

him."
'And you don't want him found f"
'Not 'sacUy right away. sah. I was dun

mar'd agin two days ago. So you'd Jist bet-
ter keep quiet an lot de ole man stay tasted."

The Doeeptlon of tho World.
A country cbno who recent! viaitaul Ran

Francisco for the first time gives bis views of
the ladies in this way; "Souiewhara In everr
circumference of silk and velvet that wrig-
gles along Montgomery atreet there's allors a
woman, 1 s'pooa, but how much of a boiler is
filled with meat and how much is gammon
the mere spectator dunuo. A fellow marries

site and finds when he comes to the pint
that be bas nothing in bis arms but a regular
anatomy. Ef men is gay dHseevers, wot's to
be said of the female that dresses for a 150
weight, but basnt reefy so much fat on her
as would grease a griddle, all the apparient
plumpness consistiu' of cotton and wbale- -

boue" - Exchange.

Tho Faithful Rpooao.
Whenever Bogx came home at night

Appearing worse for wear,
tie told bis wife that he got tight

Because it banished care.
Fie said: "My Uarltug Mary Ann.

It makes me quite another man."

One night the door was tightly locked,
And though be raised a din.

As loud be called and louder knocked,
Bhe would not let him In.

"A faithful wife." said Mary Ann.
"Cannot admit another man."

Washington Capital.

Acute rheumatism is an inflammation
of the joints, marked by pain, heat, red
ness and a tendency to suddenly shift
from one joint to another. With these
symptoms apply Salvation Oil. the great
pain cure, to the affected parts without
delay. Price 25c a bottle.

Hard Ooal Barkst--

.Orate and egg. f7.60; store. No. 4 and
nut, 87. 7S per ton, screened and deliv
ered; 5 cents per ton discount allowed
If paid within ten daya. Cannel coal
for grates, $0 per ton. Now la the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on band. E. O. Fbazkr.

sues to ths Pobus.
Rock Islakd, 111, Jan. 10. 1890.

I will now recelre cash bids for the en
tire stock of clothing, baU, caps, gloves,
trunks and gent's furnishing goods be-
longing to the estate of Abram Loeb.

H. P. Hull. Assignee.

Erery grocer and druggist sells Black
Hawk Medicated Tar soap. Price Art
cents a cake.

""sj- .sV. issta
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AFTEK EVERYTHING RED HOT

The HollBie Wls af the Bepabllcaa
Party Makes a KeaoJ re That la Like-
ly te Hake Trouble tit Ute.Ci. O. P.
The Cajidldatea.
There can be no longer room for doubt

that Moline's modest am'iitiom still yearn
to fasten themselves npoa tho office of
sheriff, but our orer zeal jus suburb, it is
plain to see, must Intrust its cause to a
party other than the one that sought to
gain ascendency in this direction with
such deplorable results under the
leadership of Morris and Morgan
Read the following from the Ditpatch of
last erening:

There can now be no doubt that City
Marshal Kittilsen. of this city, has his
eye on the ahrieraltr of Rock Island
county. The Aeqds of yesterday fa ap
prised of as much, and re beliere Ed
has as good claim en the republican
nomination as any of the candidates
likely to take the field against him.
tils long and efficient serrlce to the
city of Molinecan be testified to bv
erery citizen, as also liis faithful ad'
herence to the republican party. He
bas made a remarkably good chief of
police, and would make i n eauallr pood
snerin. sir. iuttllsen's nairnan lm tv in
giring np his strong chai ces of winning
in tne contest of 1836. and retir nt? In
faror ef A. R. Morgan, will be remem
bered with kind feelings y that gentle
man s supporters. Altoeuher. Mr. Kit- -

tilsen, yon may well be saniruine of se
curing tne nomination, and If nominated,
your party adherents will bare the assis
tance in electing you of n large number
irom au parties who nave recognised vou
as

.one of the
.

most faithful oeace officers
in tne county.

With Kittilsen thus declaring himself.
all hopes of any further friendship be
tween himself and Deputy County Clerk
Eohler. until Qabriel's trumpet shall
blow, are of course given over. But, by
the way. with the Candida :y of Kittilsen
for sheriff, of Kohler for county clerk,
ana u. u. Keid for county treasurer
firmly established, and Gamble in the
circuit clerk's offlce. that very small por
tion of the republican party included
within the boundary linef of the city of
Moline don't appear to bo asking much
of the party at large in th county, does
it?

HILLSDALE.
HrXLSDiJJE. Jan. 14.

Wm., Parker has been su k for the dsjI
lew aays.

Mrs. D. M. Martin madi a trip to Erie
last luesaav.

uuarterly meetine at R se Hill next
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. uayes went to Mollis Saturday to
visit ner cousin, .lroy Camp.

iir. Mill went to Wistonsin Friday
morning to visit his brothe. who is very
SICK.

sir. Kooerts, of Lrndon. bas been at
the Dale buying poultry for the past
ween.

J. M. Walker acknowledged the deed
of the U. P. church before J. M. Martin.
J. P.. Jan. 14.

Several of our boys were stormstayed
Sabbath evening. Amonr them. Ira.
who did not arrive home uctil late Mon
day morning.

r . .wuo wisn to employ any one
ior oreaiing norsea for ridug or driving.
call on V. C. Walker. CI aj ton is a fine
horseman and all who employ him will be
pieasea witn his work.

Quite a scheme some of oir young men
hare in forgetting their ortrshoes when
they attend parties, so as to hare an ex
cuse to call for them next day. Nerer A
mind, Luther, a poor excuse :s better than
none sometimes.

Elm Camp No. 43, Modem Woodmen
of America, met at HilJsdale. Jan. 9, and
elected the following offlcen for the en.
suing year:

Head Consu- l- M. D. Haulierg.
Adrisor J. Liphardt.
Banker H. Fender.
Clerk J. M. Martin.
Escort F. Taggart.
Watchman A. Goodrich. is
Sentry D. G. Brscker.
Physician J. W. Morgan.
Alter the Installation of officers the

party adjourned to the dining room where
a sumptuous repast awaited ihem and all
enjoyed themselves nicely.

MyarkrwalalBC the Mystftsn.
The Chicsgo, Burlington & Quincy

road is about to adopt a system that will
make the clocks on the vtrious lines
ynchonize with the clock in the general

offlce at Chicago. Btiefly explained it
consists of 160 self-windi- and self- - ly

setting clocks, which will be placed in all of
junction points on the Burlir gton route.
These clocks will be connected with the
telegraph instrument, and once every Ll
twenty-fou- r hours the operate rs will con-

nect them with the master clock in Chi
csgo by an operation no m ire intrinsic
than turning a switch. Within three- -

fifths of a second while al the clocks
are thus ioined they will b synchron
ized, and absolutely correct fine will be
guaranteed at every station 01 the road.
It is expected to have them it: operation
by Feb. 1st. This arrange sent, it is
said, will gTeatly lesson the di nger of acs
cidenta.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Are your hands chapped t Use Black
Hawk Tar soap healing and pleasant.

The Crown dining ball. No 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tne Dest meai in me city ior 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real esta s security.
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates oi interest, without com be
mission, . VV. Hunt, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

atodsrs Houses lot Isle
On monthly installments by Ouyer &

oweeney.
Bartn Babeook, Dentlr o, At

1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Bursty oa Bonds.
Those who are required to five bonds

In positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligation i as bonds
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New Fork.

Ed. Lixb erziixci it.
General Insurance 1 gent,

RocklsUnd, Ll.
C'hlaa-a-. Harllasrtaw fc qaalaev K, R.

Division PAsssnas Orsica, I
Kock Island. Ill,, Iet. St, "89. f

The C, B. & Q. now have on sale
winter tourist tickets to all points In
Florida and to other south am states
points; also to Us City of Mexico and
ws isuiug eus pumu. oieepi g car ao- -I I
commodaUons secured to destination. I A

x or rates or inriner informal ion apply
to any agent of the 0., B. A Q or to B. has
D. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt. Rock Island. ' said

all

H. D. J ACK, the
Div. Pass. Agent. are

Black Hawk Medicated Tai aoao ia tii
soothlngjand healing to cbappt d hands.

mmf, sffayTsaaw..

i . swasBMBs.

Banning; Torsos Striking.
A traveler having to call at a hotel on

a rainy day, left his umbrella in the rack
with the following, written on a card,
pinned to it:

"This umbrella belongs to an athletic
gentleman who lias taken lessons of Sul-
livan. Will return in ten minutes."

On coming out he found his "umbril"
bad disappeared, but near the place
where he had left it he found a card with
the following interesting bit of informa
tion:

"This card was left by a pedestrian
who can get over the ground at the rate
of ten miles au hour. Will not ret urn."

Judge.

Tall Lying.
In the Paris Jardin des Plantes, a fre-

quent visitor asked the keeper:
"Is not the giraffe much thinner than

lie used to lie? He seems to me to be
dwindling away."

"lou are quite right," replied the
keeper. "When I first took charge he
was already jealous of the obelisk, but I
think lie would have come out all right
if it bad not been for the Eiffel tower.
That will be the death of the poor crea-
ture yet. From the German for Texas
Sif tines.

From a Professional Standpoint.
An old beggar is seated in a doorway

with a placard hung about his neck in
scribed "Blind from birth." Another
mendicant passing by reads the inscrip-
tion and comments thus; "My eyei
didn't he begin the biz young?" Judge.

Tender Hearted.
Lady of the House If I give you

some food you must take this carpet and
beat it.

Tramp Madam, I am too tender heart
ed to beat anything. Lawrence Ameri
can.

There Are Peers There.
"Oh, there's no country like England,

exclaimed an enthusiastic Anglomanias
"And yet you cannot sav that it is

peerless nation," replied an American.
Munsey s weekly.

With but a Single Thought.
Van Duders I wish I were your muff,

bo I might hold loth your hands.
Miss Keene Indeed I do. too. I think

a monkev mutt is real nice. Puck.

A Dangeroas Ilsosvery.

Son See, ma, it biles just lite an out
door fish. iluusey s eekly.

What Gladys Said.
Said Gladys, with a smile of bright disdain.

(The season is her first; she knows not yet
The sweet and bitter uwh of her reign.

The perils in her frowns and dimples set ;

Said Gladys, (and I beard her little font
Beat Its impatience an the favored ground.

The while I kmired to button up that boot
with kisses from its tne to ankle round;)

Said Gladj-s- . (and I listened, who would not!
Watching tuoee law Unit might a saint beguileV- -

What did she say? Really, I can't tell wiiat
I'm only certain that 1 saw her smile.

siadeUne 6. Bridges in Puck

W aksd Up EffsotuaiiT .

A lethargic, dormant condition of the
liver is hardly to be overcome with dras
tic cathartics and nauseous cbolaeoeues

gentler, pleasanter and far more effec
tive means exists of arousing the organ
when somnolent. This is Qosteltcrs
Stomach Bitters, vouched for by the
medical fraternity, tested by the public
for many years. A resumption by the
biliary organ of its secretive function
with the activity attendant upon health, a
return to regularity of the bowels, and
renewal of digestion, are the no less
happy and certain results of using the
bitters systematically. Its laxative effect

never painful and drenching, its ten
dency being rather to perpetuate regu- -

Isrity than to produce a copious action
Malaria, nervousness, debility, kidney
troubles and neuralgia it subdues cflec- -

tually.

Practice makes perfect. True, but i

man can continue to drop a hot horse
shoe aa readily the first time as the sect
oad.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
pleasures by delightful forethought of

them. The results obtained from the use
Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed

all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles.

I !a
It is a perfect tonic,. appetizer,.

uiuuu puriuer, a sure cure ior ague ana
malarial diseases. Price. 50 cents, of
druggists.

If a boy and a half eat a green anrjle
ana s nan in a minute and a half, how
win lie feel in an hour and a half?

Who of us are wivnout trouble be they
mall or large? The blessings of health

are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
rery troublesome; but all of these may be
uicxiy and permanently cured by Vr

Bigelow Cure. Safe and pleasant for
smldren . Price 51) cents.

For simply trying to get ahead in the
world, a poor little boy was sent to prls
on. He stole a head of cabbsge.

las Three Graces
are represented with perfectly developed
forms beauty and health combined
ito oecayed-tootne-d roan or woman can

healthy, because digestion must be Ira
perfect. Use Sozodont, get healthy
teem, good digestion and a sound body
Revive the three graces.

Soft Ooal for Bale
my yard, corner of Eleventh street

and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el- - B. Davmpoht.

Aug. 80, 1889.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of lows)

yetemaii PHysiciaD,

AND 8URGEON
(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)

Offlos hoars 11 a. m. to S p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfflce: Coyne's Feed Stable. Market sons re.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

oatn' 1TvnTmobiumjeje B XiOTifjE.

Notice is herabv riven, thst fh in.nin,ibeen appointed assignee of Abram Lnh. n
persons holding any claim or claims against

Abram Loeb are herebv not I Bed to Dreamt
same to him under oath or affirmation within

three months from this date, whether said claimsdue or not. All persons indebted to said
to make nromnt HtmRt nf

same.
Dated December 94th. lgflg.

iia Max F. HuLL, Assignee.

vrvw.y'ef ss3

Intelligence Column.
TTTANTKD-- A f irst CLASS. KXPKRlKN- -
vv era now maker: iudIt bv letter or in ner.. . . , ...Ann n Vl . 1 r. iw ahuji n ik. . , nicago, ill.

T7HB KENT A NEW COTTAGE OF FIVE
rooms, o. jxji tam street; enquire of W .
Muajie. no. zvav i uineentn avenue.

T70K SALE VALUABLE PATENT IM- -
JL provement on Elevators. Now In operation st
Star finishing Work, 8835 Hamilton 8t Philsda.
rm, preserves lire ana limn; for rail particulars

ppiy w hobt J. WALKS B, Inventor.

SALESMAN WANTED AT ONCE, LOCAL OR
big pav, steady work: stork war - 1

' l " ..ft .biniucp, uuuii 1 ITTT , cm--
penence unnecessary. J AMEft E. WHITNEY.

"' .nurseryman, itocnesler, ri. x,

(SALESMEN WANTED IO SOLICIT FOR
wtui Known Nursery; good wages paid""j ennBueni employment guaranteed.

vt rue at once, before territory taken, stating age.
vuAsa onus ui., lulcago, 1U.

TTT ANTED. A LADY TO MAVAOR A

mauiD uuice. u uerown nnrnn. inr inH ra.i
VK"Tf "V-I-- ''! -- P1-

ley Medical Institute. South Bend. Ind,
TTTANTKD an c il salesman, on com- -

mission, for the Lubricating oil trade: ad-
dress to The Dieterichs Oil Co., 86 West Wssh- -
uigura oi., cnicago. in.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
positious permanent; spec

ial inducements now; fast selling specialties.
wjit, nurj irnm me nan.

BROWN BKOS Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

New Advertisements.

BOLL finVlF .

.

CCKTOS.TABLE and ELEGANT,
For Sal by Leading; Dealers.

ETa Solely j W2L AHZSE, Troy.H.Y

The Hotel Eastman,
i

1.ITTXF. BOCK. ARK.
i ne largest and Dnest RGWIKV HOTEL, In
America, with the finest Bath Houses In the world
ujuuccieu. win open unuer manaccment of O. O.
uarbob:, of W hlte Mountain Hotels) for season of
1WW, January isth. Tickets should be bought via

muu.d uu iiuu AuiuiwiD a. souuiern il t.
T.'ilrA vnn.

C3- -! A X.tl HRISH,!IIKIIII'ATKII VI.I'Olt R A Tlf at home with9X1 PI N K E'S PATENTBATH ArPAUATI'Sas Hliuwn lu cut Cures
Colds Influenza, Rheumnt-la-

and Alularl. Price liSent, C. O. !., by exproas.
wuii iuii airvt'uoiia.

PETER I). PINKE.
UTS 3d Avenue, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. 91. 11EAKDSLET,

ATTOTC5KT AT LAW Offlce wUa J. T.
becund Avenae.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
I TTUKJIET AT LAW Ofllna h, r

AKatiuaal Bank BulldiuE. Bock lalaad, m
mm a. essssi. a. a. va

SYTECTET WALXEB,
A TTORNIYB AITO COTJXS KLLOR8 AT LAY
AvnM w oeugsion a uioea, tfoca lalana, rn

McEXIRY k McEXlKV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collection, Keference. Mitch- -
eu a. i.yaue, oauaera. Ottlee In foslofflce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ACfiCS.

FOB BALE EVERT EVKNIKOat Craaapaac
Stand, rive eecu per copy.

D. S. SdlUKEXAX,
1 1WT3ITKCT AN l SUPK RINTKNDETT. Mass
llllllin (lnc.nr.attl. Ohio.-- Untiu-l- i nfflna
first National Bank, Kock Island. fIS ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
f)1 THIRD AVKSCE, between Tenth an
vsievenia srreeia. feb 14-- tf

WM, 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE EKtfOVatD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Roomr M. ST, s and tS,

Take Elevator. DAVENPOET, IA,

13 Ft-- SAND TIN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

wr Air if iv&hV.,: is- -

l"S.V!SUv:;tLl"TIC ELT AMI SUtpElSBRT
rRkFl atl ii;y, K.,t. for thl,.rl6r pur. I

ma. laraal llmmli, akaM. vlriDf FrMr, SIM, Saalk. I,Wl, MiwaBaa fiiiaa, ni Kllrlrlt, trtrnurh all TEA Kr ARTS, rttstonna thn ti, KkiLTH . VluiHiki a nnsturuSItH Itrnu FXI laMaallr, or fnrfall Si.UUU la sua.
BS1.T aa lia,a,aMi, CatpiHr tt. ami aa. Umlamha.,i i 7 mrr in mm amain,. namph Fraa.
BAITSiJI ELECTEICCO., lSSLaSaUaSt., CHICABO, IU.

JJOT1CE.
Public notice is hereby civon thst The Moline

and Kock Island Horse Railroad Company, will.
at a meeting of the city council of the city ol
Kock Island, to be held on Monday the 6th day of
January, A. D 1W0, at the ci y council rooms in
the city ot Kock island in tbe state of Illinois,
(and at ail subsequent meetinira.) present Its pe
tition to said city council rcauestine said city
council to gran it the riitht to construct, main-
tain and oparate a don hie or sinele track atreet
railway upon and along is ineteenth street In said
city from the intersection of said street with
Second avenue to its intersection with Third ave
nue in said city; also upon and alone Fifteenth
street lu said city, from its Intersection with
Third avenue to its intersection with Fourth ave
nue, and from said last named intersection west
upon and along Fourth avenue to Its intersection
wttb IN in lb street, and from said last named inter
section south npon and along Ninth street to
Eleventh avenue in said city, with tbe right to
connect the same with the tracks of said Horse
Railroad Company, and of the Union Street Kail- -
way Company, and to operate the same in con
nection therewith.

Dated this 4th dsv of Jannarr. A. r. I81M.
TBS MOLIHB AND KOCK lSLlND IlOBSS RilL- -

HOAP COMTAMT.
--lot By C. B. nOLMES, Presi lent

a. wm ran. B. IHBDM.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines and Liprs.
Nos. 1616 and 1618

THIRD AYE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

The first coal shipped into this market
from Mercer county was from the mines
or K. U. Ellis In the fall of 1876. and
hence given the name it still bears. It is
well known to be the best sold in the
market, and other merchants have adop.
ted the same name and offering an in
ferior article for the genuine . Don't be
deceived, but buy tbe genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal or T. II. Kills, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Josephs
church. The otllce baa not been removed,
but is there still, and Is tbe only place in
the market selling tbe old and genuine
article. Telephone 1U30.

Srt

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec-

tor at County Treasurer's office

in court house building.
PETER FREY,

. CoLLtOTOB.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSOUdn
COB. WASH, ft 3d ATX. I.

From 90 years' experience in Hot
ana rnvate practice is enable

guarantee radical cures in Chronii
or po.sonous diseases of the blood.
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladdeinfsU: I
and kindred organs. Gravel and strlc--
lure cured wttbout pain or catting. F

Those who conteaiplste going toT
Hot Springs for the treatment of anyf
jrivabo or diooo. aiseasescsn oe cured!f. one-thir- d the cost.
I ADIPQ By this treatment
" lovely complexion, free
from sallnwness, freckles, eruptions, nanetc brilliant eye and perfect health
can be had. rTTht "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness Dromnt- -
ly cored. Bloating, headaches, Ker--1 lr Jvoos Prostration, and SleefilessiMtiiaA
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness andmangesiw.oi.....Ule. Consultn. the. old. doctor.,.tK VO U S, enfaUyJ
forebodings, t, imnalred memoir, nsl- -

pitauon of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE. rlmrin in the ear. catarrh.
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriape imnmner and nnkmn.
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN Prihorrible in its result completely eradicated
without the nse of mercurv. Scrofula- - Hrvalne.
ls. Fever Hoies, Blotches, Pimples, Ulcers, pain
In the Head and Bones, Fyphiltic bore Throat audTongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
nueummsm, etc., curea worn others nave railed,
RUPTURE or hlmU

IK NARY CsTKecently contracted orWllllinill, ehronte diaeaaaa PHHTTTVH1.V
enred in S to 8 days by a local remedy. So nau-
seous drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to auy address free from observation. Char- -

5es fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
. A friendly talk costs nothlnr.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 12 m tn anil T tnS n m
Sunday: S to S p. m.

Mb Wash, Av. 8. sUHIEAPOLIS. HTH1T.

1 FELLER,
356 Jackson SU

St. Paul, Minn.
8peedily Cure8 a11 PriTate Kerroug,

Chronic and Blojd and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, withont the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis. Gleet. Stricture, and all old. lineerinir

cases, where the blood has become poiwined,
causing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases of
the Kidauys and Bladder, and all diseases

from exposure are CURED FOK LIFE.
SI is or all asks who sre suffering from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakness, Sexual debili-
ty and loss of Sexual power as the result of
louwrui luaiacretion. or excesses nf numr.
years, producing emissions, nervousness, loss of
memory, &c are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

lr. Feller, who has had m irT Team emeHnnA
In this specialty, is a (rraduste from one of the
leaaine meaicai colleges of the country. He has

isiiea in caring any cases that be has un-
dertaken. Cases and correspondence saredly
confidential. Call or write for list of questions.
Medicines sent by mail and express everywhere.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. Vhn Dyk's

KIDNSY COBDIAL,
NOT, TRY IT.

Far BaW SaaryaiMra,

HARTZ & BAHXSEN, Wholesale Agents, r

HARTZ & BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Acents. Rock Islar.d.

s s.i t,.'"'"ran Fresh

ASK

YOUR I

GROCER:

TPEERLESSh?

' FLAVOR 2$A&

C.H.PEARSON & C9.
BALTI M O R EaMa
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Eleetr;,- - t'.-- l &Stvensrr
fit ' t.V. ,.ie7 V
thlaMvn:. purpuM-.-t i aicra .FMraii VI KAkKILSa, (IV

HvdlrairlV All mrmam n..,. -
1.1 Klt . .mlVi.nh....Si....k i. ....

Currant stf-U- l inMamlv or inradi.Uraalsat Imimiirniwntaovrv all afhr. .!. vunn caaraprrw
Efn,""r""v,''nthiMionui. 8.:.h( pmphi.:4, aunisTte toads LUeoirio Co. K.USpllesL.Chaaa.

mOZZONI'SMfDlcsTrn
COMPLEXIOM

ImimreaairtillaiittranhariMvuciM.kin
i moras all niaiplea. frseklvs and dunimrim.

sale by all nmt cla- - ilruirxl u or uuuled for IS eta.
la stamps byOVJDER. si a. Mass I
St. UsISjSJa)

I

sir f

mm
Dayis Blocs,

Moline, Illinois,
Telephona toss.

of in

t)IMICK
near

DAVIS

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

Pipe, Goods,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

DEAN

FEED LUBRICATORS.
guarantee perfect,

day's

Boilers Contractors
furnishing

1712 Avk
Illinois.

Reeider

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns New Styles Wall Paper

aSTPainting, Graining and Paper Hanging.
BLOCK, Twentieth Street,

Third Avenue.

Heating

Island,

Fa C. HOPPE,
The TAILOR1808 Second A.ve.,

Rock Island, IU.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
AH kinds of Carpenter work done. Jobbing done on short

notioe and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth a?e., ROCK ISLAK D, ILL.

APPELQUIST
Has his New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1626 avenue,

where he would te pleased to see
fWA.ii kinds of drinks as well as Ale and Torter. and tbe well known"j jiv.o iu uie cuy wuere you can gel it.

J". "xC. CHBISTT,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

OF CEACKEES AtD
Ask y'our Grocer for them. They best.

"Specialties; The Christy "0T8TEK" and tbe Christy " WAFKB-- "

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
FEES
Ej F. W WW Wj E W W W Wj EH W W W Wj K WW WWj j Ej j K wjjj EE EE w

No. 1707

FRANK
Carpenter

Office and No.
drswn and estimates furnished .

OHLWEILER & SPILGER,
Contractors etnd Builders,

Third between
(Fred

rA.ll kinds of Cnrpenter work and

DeGEAR,
Contractor

Office and Shop Seventeenth St.
and seventh Avenue,
an .mas or Artistic wor ss;clalty.

fll fmslhaai AM

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

ciMpered. the bath rooms in fact Is In first-cla- ss fhspe.

JlOTICB TO 0OHTBA0TOR9.
Sealed nroDosals will be received at the rit.11 1. . : . a . . . . Jvirra a umca, cut oi nuCK Iriiana, nntil Mondav

the 8d Oar of A. D. IS), at. o'clock r.
, me improveroenis ordered by

ordinanoes of said cttv, which adopted
November 16th and December irlih 180 i..i.tlvely. and are entitled "An ordinance for the

of Second areune from the west line
of street to the west line of Ninthstreet In the citv of Rock Island:" also. "An or-
dinance for tbe of Twentieth stree t
from the north line of First AVadium f r ths. Antli
line of Ninth avenue In the city of Kock Island
and for the levying of a special tax therefor
and for furnishing the materials and doing thework to the plans and specifications
therefor.

The said improvement ordered by said ordi--
usuv7 uniH,ia ui curoing wuo curostonesgradinr. Improving and pavins withpavins orlck or rood nna itv. thlrtMn hwir. ni
irais m aam iivie OI said ordinances aet ont
?.u,d '""Provement must be constructed,

and the materials therefor furnished must be In
with the plans and specifications forsaid Improvement on file In the said city e'erk's

Ofllce. at Which said Ofilre. aaid nlana mil aitl.cations are open to the inspection of all persona
imereaiea inerein. Uonlrsctors are to furnishsamples of briok with which work ia to ba Hnna
Bricks used in the work must eorn.arw.nil .iti.
the samples in quality and style. All bids mustbe aorom Denied with a certified rh tt m ih.
of Five Hundred Dollars, payable to tbe order of
the city treasurer of said city, which etiaU be-
come forfeited to said city in case the bidder shall
fail to enter into contract, with approved sureties,
to execute the work for the price in his
bid, and accordlnr to the plans and
in the event that tbe contract should be warrii
to him.

The contractor la also reauired to oher ths ardl.
nance relating to the eight boor labor system for
contract work done by the city of Rock Island,
passed November 4th, 1889.

Blank bids will be furnished nn annllratlnn at
tbe city clerk's office. All bidders and rtli.r
persons may attend at the opening of said bids.
The right to reject any and ell bids or propo-
sals received is hereby expressly reserved.

R?BT KOKHLBR, vity Clerk.
Dated this 9th day of January, 1MM

AGENTS WANTED
OS- k-ri v t stock. No prevKMit axpe.

is. a w.
Mich.

& CO.,

-- AKD-

A complete stock of

Brass Packing,

Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT

We every ore and will send Cnn,Twenty trial, to responsible parties, '

Safety and fur
and laying Water, and
8ewer Pipe.

First ,
"Rock Island,

Telephone 1148. ce 1 elephone 100

&

Rock

No.

General

opened

Third

MAHTJrACTUKKB BIBCUITB.
are

his friends.
drink "Half and "alf," tl.e

PEEK REKE RRRR
K L K R R
E L K R R
E L R R R
F.B L EE RRRR
K L K R RK I. It R R

L E R R
EEEK U.IXL EEEE K K

Second avenue, Kock Island.

Shop
C3Plans

Shop avenue, 10th and 11th street?,
Koch's

B. F.

Corner

throuboot and recarpeted, everything

Kebrnary.
iiirniusiraciing

were

im-
provement

Fourteenth

improvement

according

excavating,

accordance

mentioned
specifications,

SALE

111.

WISHER,
and Builder
309 Eighteenth street.

old stand.)
reyalrine done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

and. Builder,
: : Rock Island.

Plan, and estimates for all kinds of r,ullrlin
ani.leatIA

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATU OP ILLINOIS,
Roes Islakd CoCSTf, I'

In the Circuit Oonrt of said county io tbe January
Caiherlne a! on re, Samuel W. Lincoln M V

Richards. Hans Lae, M. W. Wood ford. I.', j'Bengtston, Burton Malcolm, James V Moot- -
Eomery. Martha Thomas, Roailte Corjultesire Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth.

Bn,,fld, R'tben' Wells. The Unknown
Heirs-at-la- of Joel Wells, deceased, Dennis

Ten, William A. Nourse, Laura A. Noume.
7 ??M- - Wetherhead. Kllxa BsbcocJt, Eunice
ii. Mill, Louisa J. Bryant and Antonette Henry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the said W. B.

Bnrfleld, Renben Wells and Louisa J. Bryant, andthat the heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased, are
unknown and mads parties as the unknown heirsat law of Joel Wells, deceased, having been filed
in tbe clerk's offlce of the circuit court of Hock
Island county, stale of Illinois, notice Is therefore
hereby given to the said defendants
and unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased,that the complainants filed .their bill of comp aintin said court on the chancery side thereof on tbe
7th day of Novemaer. lst, and that thereupon

summons issued out of sad court, wherein saidsuit la now pending, returnable on the first Mon-
day in ths month of Jan nary next, aa Is by lawrequired.

Now, unless you. the said defen-
dants above named, and the unknown ht-ir-s at law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally be andappear before aaid circuit court on the first dayot the next May term thereof, to be holden at Rock
Island In and for said county, on the first Mon-
day In May next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to the said complainant's bill of complaint
aud the aame and the matters and things there-
in charged and stated will be taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered against you accord-ing to the prayer of aaid bill.

Bock Island, 111., December, 88. 19.
GEO. W. GAMBLE.

Clerk of Circuit Court.
W. R. Moors awdGctsb ASwixsar, Solicitors

for Complainants.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the 4san Job
department.

sTCpseial attention paid to Conusarelal woik


